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GOV. HILL'S MOVEMENTS THE FLORIDA SENATOR.FIRST SERIES
He Reached Richmond Tnla

STORM-SWEP- T ENGLAND.
t

i t . i
hqwt tf.rribi.b weather

''kmown for tears.

'There was little girl who had a little earl
Right In t middle of her forehead;
When the was good she u very, very

good,
And when the was bad, the was horrid."

-- OP- CALL HAS THE DROP ON THE
GOVERNOR AND DAVIDSON.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a boa of good cigars. Im-

ported or domestic, Grant'a Pharmacy is the
Elaee to get them. We do aot retail dgrs.

them by the bos onlv. A etirar that

GRAND OPENINGS, Secretary of Slate Crawford and
Attorney General Lamar Refuae

Mornlna;.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 19. Gov. Hill

and party arrived here at 8:40 this
morning, and after breakfast they took
a drive over the city. At 1 o'clock an
informal call was made on Gov.

and afterwurds thev lunched
with Mayor Ellyson.

ELEVENTH DAY'S SESSION.

anally pay ten cents for, I can sell you
.me civar. Sftv la a hn, ,to Give Call's) Opponent Any Aid

AT THB
and Give Reaaona Why. The best Ave cent cigar at 8V4 cents by the

box. It Will oav Ton to call anri Mimin
them. GRANT S PHARMACY.Tallahasskk, Fla., Oct. 19. On FriCRYSTAL PALACE day last John L. Crawford, secretary of

state, attached his signature and the
great seal of the state of Florida to a Buncombe SarsaparillaTHE ECUMENICAL COUNCIL

CLOSES TOMORROW. copy of the proceedings of the joint ses-

sion of the legislature from April 21st to

WIM. TAKB PLACE NBXT

UESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 21.

Yon are 'cordially arged to attend this

So it is witli KL01M, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Which is pronounced very,

very ?ood by all who have

jriven them a trial.

DO LIKEWISE AND BE CONVINCED,

May 26th inclusive, certifying to the
Statiatlca Snowing- - the Member or

correctness of the same. A positively Safe and ReliableMethodist Ministers, Numbers This shows, of course, the proceedingsRare Bsbihitlon of Pine Goods. Voar Tislt and Adherents) The Week of of May 26th, upon which date Wilkinson
Cnll was declared duly elected United

will not invnr any obligation ta pnrchaae.

We want yoa to see oar large stock. Blood Purifier.state senator.
Dor second opening of Holiday Fancy This is the only instrument bearing the

Norelties, dolts, souTenirs, etc., will be an signature of Crawford, und the seal of

Prayer Fixed for Not. is to aa.
Washington. Oct. 19. The eleventh

day's session of the Ecumenical Metho-
dist council opened with William War-
den, of the Wesley Reform Union of Eng-

land, in the chair.
The committee made report upon the

thA .tot. Urn r4.U.l. ...,! K....1 - . I

nounced in about thirty days.
them to the governor's certificate of Containing BurQOCK Root, barsa- -

Again Ineltlng yoa to visit as on the dates
uavidson appointment some days ago. I ... . . ..

The Well Caat of Ireland Devaa-late- st

t a eeaalnc Hnrrlcane
Land S nered, cattle and
Sheep Browned and Mouea and
Barna (seatroved.
London, October 19. There seems to

be no end to the terribly leverc weather
which has prerailed almost without in-

terruption for about a week. No sooner
does the wind go downjit a few hours
than the report if spread that the bad
weather hat ceaaed. But people have
hardly commenced to congratulate them-
selves over thia aspect of affairs than the
sky again becomes af a leaden color and
the fury of the wind ajain let loose.

During the past nijjbt and this morn-
ing the Irish sea has been most severely
stormswept. The Dublin mail packet
from Holyhead arrived at Kingston,
landing place for Dublin, 6ve hoars late.
She reports that, after being out two
hours, a tremendously heavy sea smashed
several of the paddles or 'floats of her
weutherside wheel. Consequently the
pucket had to heave to for repairs, and
hardly had the paddles been repaired
when another heavy sea carried away
the steering wheel and a portion of the
bridge.

Passengers upon arrival at Kingston
declared they had passed through really
awful experiences.

The hurricane which has prevailed on
the west const of Ireland lor several davs
past is pronounced to be the worst
storm known in that part of the country
in twentv years.

The river Shannon has overflowed its
banks und has submerged large quanti-
ties of land in its vicinity drowning a
considerable number of cuttle and sheep
and destroying several houses nnd many
barns nnd other such buildings.

SIR. L. Ml'NUAV'S DKATH.

aboye mentioned, we subscribe, Your Governor Fleming instructed Attorney panlla Bark, i'rickly Ash
ueneral Lamar to carry into the supreme . .Friends,

subject of the week of prayer, recom court proceedings for the issuance of a BarK, 1 oke Root, &C.
mandamus compelling L raw lord to sign I

ana seal nis appointment ot uavidson. R
This morning Lamar filed" with the nov- - lts use vou can saveyourself

It is never excelled and Bel-do- in

equaled. For sale by

A. D. COOPER,
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College Sts.

:J$l&2itTtnm the suffering caused bv foul

mending that the week beginning Nov.
5th next, be set aside for that purpose,
The report was adopted.

Through Mr. McLaren, the committee
on Methodist statistics, made a report
which in substance states that returns
had been received from all churches rep-
resented in the conference und tubulated.

China, Gla, Lamps, Cutlery,

The Ksrcnla Inn, at an clcvntiin of

three thousand right litmdred nnd fifty

feet, will lie kept ok-i-i during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will find this

Jiotel comfortahlr nnd attractive.

injn iviiiio 111 nuivii ipv vii.vjjiiv.ap s,v ilia i - w r

tute such proceedings, giving bis reasons
thcreiore in detail. eruptions and ulcerous sores,

The attorney-genera- l holds that there
is nothing in the constitution or statutes tnrough which the system strives

Etc., Etc.
first geographically, and second ecclesi

41 PATTON AVE. ol the st.-it-e or ol the United States war- - i ;i.i , ,.
ranting such proceedings. He has from "u "BCU "l upwoiw. 11
the first been of the opinion that Call
was legally elected, and would be seated. Punnes the blood, giving it re- -

astically.
Grand totals are as follows: Minis-

ters, 42,695 ; members, 6,41)4,399; ad-
herents. 25,378.104.

The report was slightly amended and
adopted.

Included in every case are ministers and
members as well as families connected
with congregations. In some cases the

vail aireany nas in ti.s possession tms noWQ,i :ta,;f ,, -
Beingcertified cony of the joint sessions of the I auu ioiuc.

legislature auu senator rusco win pres- -
sent it to the senate on the opening day an a'teratl Ve,lt changes the action
ol the session. I . . .. . ,WE ARB 8BI.I.INC, LOTS OP

- i "t uic sysiem, imparling iresnestimates were made, but in no case do
thev exceed the figures given in the gov. strength and vigorous health inernment consul's and in some cases thevINE - SU TS - AND - OVERCOATS, !. alir arvlra Ulrf I

are below. While no official statisticsjt-- There veaierday. place of that weakness and tiredwere ndopted by the London Ecumeni
cal conference there has been an increasepo it-- The services at Trinity Episcopal fW mhinh : a !,i;ot; 1

ol thirty per out in Methodist believers.
A resolution, was adopted makingMen, Bojb and Children; interesting character. Owing to their I disorder and decay.tomorrow's session the last of the

great length, they were divided, the reg- -
The concentrated power and

AN AMERICAN KILLED.FINE WRAPS curative virtues of Buncombe
lar morning services being held at hnlf
past 9 o'clock, followed by an interval
ot half an hour. At 11 o'clock they were
resumed, a much larger congregation be-

ing present, nnd opened with the admin-
istration of the rite of confirmation to a

A Qeod Man Dlea this) Morning; at
the Age ol go Veara.

Mr. L. Munday died nt his residence,
corner of Montford avenue nnd Alnkc

street, this city, this morning at 3:30
o'clock, of heart failure.

About two weeks ago Mr. Mundav
was taken ill with stomach trouble. Up
to yesterday afternoon he was able to
sit up in bed. About 5 o'clock, however,
He became unconscious, remaining in that
state until his neath. His last words
were spoken to R, L. Graham, inviting
him to call again and see him.

Rlol Between American and Chil Sarsaparilla render it the mostian gallon.LIN VI LLE, N. C.
AND CH11.IIRBN;FOR LAMB. MIS8B8. Washington, Oct. 18. Assistant Sec

class of eleven, which was presented withAND retary Noble has received a telegram emphatic solemnity by the rector, Kev.

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

from Captain Scolley, commanding the
FINE DRESS GOODS cruiser Baltimore at Valparaiso, saying

that the boatswain's mate was kiltedAND TRIMMINGS

Dultose, nnd then the rite was adminis-
tered by the llisllop.

This ceremony was followed immedi-
ately bv the ordination to the deaconate
of Mr. Rhodes. The candidate was pre-
sented by the Rev. Dr. Buel, who, alter
responding affirmatively and satisfac-
torily to the (luestions propounded in the

Manufactured only atuid six sailors of the cruiser BaltimoreMr. Munday was a native of All- -

were injured during a street row in Val- -marie county, Va. He came here about
hve years ago from Danville and cstab-- 1 paraiso while ashore on liberty tnduvTo the neu Judges of ealue In the com Grant's Pliarma-cy-lished a tnrnilv grocery business, l.ntci afternoon.

IT IS NEVER TOO SOON T0BE6IN

To rocotrnize the force
of a forcible statement.
Here is a plain truth for
you. We are selling the
finest blend of Mocha and
Java coffee ever offered in
this market.

Our Teas are excellent
in quality and reasona-
ble in price, as are all
t he goods we sell.

An important point for
vou to know is that,
fhouuh we art-- not con-

cerned with what any-
body elrje does, if is im-

possible for anybody else
to undersell us.

POWELL, & SNIDER.

he closed out his store, and for some I Additional particulars snow mat meremunity. There must be a good reason for it. order of the service, took his seat, and
time past had been conducting acommis I is much feeling against Americans in the

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfacsion business. I citv. The tight was verv blooi.y, and
then bishop Lyman entered upon the de-

livery of an impressive address in the
nature of a charge to the candidate on
the nature and duty of the ministry,

H. REDWOOD i CO. Mr. Munday was a consistent member knives and pistols freely used. The
tory or money refunded.of the Christian church, a good citiicn, Chilian government has promised to do

and a man liked by every person with allpossibletopicvent lurthei disturhame. after which the ordination services were
CLOTHING, DRY 600D3, FANCY GOODS, whom he hud even the slightest associa-- l A dispaun to the units ir. m aipa concluded, and Mr K bodes assumed his

new ofhcial character bv rending the GRANT'S PHARMACY,tion. He was 59 years and eight mouths raiso says thai evidence from neutral
of age. He leaves a bereaved wife and sources confirms the statement made Gospel lor the day in a full, firm voice

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE. hosts of friends to mourn his sad death, that the t mted Mates squadron in L in und a manntr.
The services of the morning were conThe funeral services ever the remains ban waters, both in words and in deeds,

will occur at the residence tomorrow displayed enmity townrds the congres- - eluded by the administration of the holy

ALL Till'. VKKY -

LATEST - STYLES,
IS

MKNS 11'lYS'S ANIl SM AM. IIDVS It ITS,

1'SHKHWBAK NRCKWHXK AMI

BOT'S FALL WEIGHT REFERS.

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

1.00k out selections over before going else

where, and see olirSI'BClAI. BOY S At), in

today's paper

E. B. Barnuin & .,

8 Court Squire.

afternoonat4 o'clock after which the sional navy during the recent war in

34 South Main St.

M. CAMPBELL,
communion

body will be interred in Kivetside ceme-- 1 Cmli
WILLIAM NELSON DEAD.tery J.BOYD-THAYE- CASE.

PROF. MANOUH. Key. W. A. Nelaon'a Bon Paaaea
0 H nnii mnniir n II Came I'p In the Supreme Court Away In Macon, Ga Today.

Thin Mornluir.in Able and Energetic Teacher J. K. Patterson received a telegram
Washington, D. C, Oct. 19. Theaad Principal.

In the departure of Mr. E. P. Mangum

DUN IilHIaUnC,

37 S. Main Street.
from Macon, Ga., this morning about 10
o'clock, stating that William Nelson, sonBoyd-Thay- case, involving the title to

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

of Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson, of thisREAL ESTATE.

WiLTM B. QWTS, W. W

principal of the Orange street school, the the office of governor of Nebraska, came
schools of Asheville will sustain a great upm the United States supreme court
loss. Mr. Mangum has been principal of today. On a motion to advance its

city, died this morning at 7:45 o'clock, of
The Hon Marche la now receiving its hand typhoid lever.

this scbaol ever since it was established henrine. the attorneys representing the Mrs. Nelson bad gone to Macon sevsomely selected stork of dress goods andSi eral weeks ago to lie with her son, andlittle more than three years ago, and Thaver side of the suit intimated to the ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONtrimmings in which there will be found ei Mr. Nelson went down last week in rehas shown himself in every way an court thut thev would orefer that the
sponse to a telegram. Mr. Nelson had AND03 efficient teacher and principal, able, ener- - hearing should not take place before the

grtic, carelul and devoted to his work. new year. General l.arlnnd
treme aovtltles of one ,suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such
telegraphed that there were hopes for

GWYN & WEST,
(Snccessors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
".EFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

is son s recovery, but the disease took IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.an unfavorable turn and the young manmaterial.
Much of the success attained by the submitted a motion to advance the case,
school under his charge has been dne to as the lawyer for Boyd, J. K. Webster,
his excellent management. During his of Omaha, representing the other side,
connection with the schools Mr. Mangum did not oppose his motion, but said that

never rallied

H
C

The deceased was about twenty yearsJ2 The stock of fancy goods Is larger and bet

ter selected thaa aiaal. Bole agents for Ha-
For Sale.

The most elegant house in Asheville. The
old, and a young mnn of excellent charhas gained not ouly the affection of his the attorneys for Mr. Th.tver would not
acter, lie was educated at wake forestpupils, but also the confidence of his be rendy to argue it until alter the

03
Mrr

r
z
H
M
r
CO

m
X
O
G
C3

M

temerl and Poster kid gloves. grounds are larpe. All modernconviniences.colleee, in this state, and going to Mafellow teachers, of parents and ot Christmas holidays. The court took the oimiwu nt.ni in inc neari OT city. 1 wacon engaged in business, witn splendid minutes' walk from uostoflU-e- . GroundsEvening gloves a specialty. Large atock the school ameers. Not onlv has he been I natter under advisement

0
W

0
0
0

He had lent several sum- - suitable for large hotel. Pourteen rooms inprospects,o & successful as a teacher, but as a gentleof misses' and chlldrent1 cans mers in Asheville. and had many friends S."1" h..u,c servant apartment.
:' sold at a sacrifice. The best bargainman he Has gained the respect of all peo DANVILLE SENSATION. ill be interred athere. The remains

Mtana Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Rotary Psblti- Commissi uers of Peedr

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Sootheaat Court Square.

pie and has made many friends. in Asheville for parties desiring an elegant
home. Possession given in two months.Macon tomorrow.

McCall.s Baiaar Tatter's art the most

stylish aad best fitting. Bee the handsome
c
70 eC He deserves fully the confidence placed

in him bv the Concord committee, and A CllUen Charged Wllh Sending; The hearts of the many friends in Ashe
ville of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will go outthey could not have done more wiselygoods at Obscene Letlern.

Danville, Va., Oct. 19.-Ge- orge W,
For Sale or Rent.

White cottaire on too of mountain, with
in sympathy for them in this dark hourthan they have in choosing him to organ-
ot their nlllictionir and develop their new system of pub- - Martin, a citizen of high standing here

Slock (Juotatlo.ia.nc scnoois. ii inc people give mm me Mon the Vnited State8 COmmis-suppor- t.

which they should, the success e... ;

five acres of land, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dryest place about Asheville and (Incut
views within corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts lust the place for invalids. Seven
hundred feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos
sesaion given at once. Blevation a, 800 feet.

BOH MARCHE," NRwYoHK.Oct. IB. Urle SOU: Lake Shoreot their Schools is aaaured. i aiuirc, - -
him with sending obscene letters to a I10V4; t:mcai(o ann Nortnwestern 14.;

Noriulk and Western : Richmond and
West Point Terminal 13; Western Unionhandsome widow living in Nortn Uan- -STILL IN THE SADDLE. Hvery una ol real estate, Irom a lot or

$25 to residences and lots of $0,000. Apply
at No. 0. South Main street.

H2.37 8. Main Street. ville. The evidence against nun was
. w . .... strnno-- hut hedeclares his innocence.and Baltimore Price.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Urokers,

And Investment Agent.

JCOTARV Pl'BI-IC- .

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent

OfHcea:

2 A 3 Patton Avenue, ateoad Boor.

frMdlv

Bti.TiuoRB. Oct. uf. steady: wisin Virginia. n' previous .vI a. hnrH lor his friends to be levt For Rent.
Ten room howe on Chestnut street, unfurClifton Force, Va., Oct. 19. A sav- - . uiit. ue is a murried man andC2 family. S4.nuioi5.U0. wheat: No, U. red

weaK: sooi ana fciouer lotfttiuiiage fight occurred betweeen five negroes is connected with families of great prom- - nished, all modern improvements; $35 per
month. Possession at once.nouthern. easier: Pnlts nsraiOtl: L .oitberrv

anH Clilton Force officers in a mountain mence. 1 he case was sent io me granciP. M. WBAVBR, Ten room house, furnished, all modern ImlOOUilOH. Corn, southern: wnite, suaavB. C.CHAMBBR8,
Bee. a Trsaa. provements; $45 per month. Possession onat 7u; ytllow, easy at 6UCJ70.jury. I ne matter causes pruiuuiiu ocu

pass one and miles from here, nearH. A. MILLBB,
President

P. O. UILt,Blt,
VPiWdent- -

snort notice. Applysation New York Market.lien. Bupt. Iron Gate, Saturday afternoon, resulting J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real Batate Uealer.

Nsw York, Oct. 18 Stocks, dull andFive Killed Many Wounded.in the death ot on winte man ana a
heave. Money, easy at 341. Exchange,neero Bkhlin, Oct. 19. A despatch received long, 80Vli.4.8(lt; short, .83(J Hi
state bonds, dnll: aoveroment bonds, dullA mnk nt ftfto. tnnk three of theCAROLINA COAL CO.,INSURANCE. from Breslau.. the capital olhere but steady. Cotton easy; sales 361 bales:
uplanas. nw. urieans, o lo-to- ruinrcs,ha ten o'clock, and hung tnem and tne rroyincc m on., ...... GOApplication for Insurance will receive our

..t.nilnn at all tinea. We ran in. trade. October. 7.00: November. 8.06;
then shot them lull of bullets. a express train today came into collis- - uecemuer, a.; January, o.; reomary,are roar property la twenty of the largest

a AS! March S.73. Flour auiet and easy.DEALERS IN A aeiacnmcm oi me Kuarus, i inn nt Koniiurt. nuesia, wuu suuuuukeed Deal cobk. vm wmnmy.
whrnt active but weak, corn dan ana

of Charlottsville, hare arrived here under noin. The express train was derailed
. L'-- ll J nil '.m ,t'i Tk. a.,!n. , . 1 I 1. 1H nA.H.I m.UIIB,. ttfllMBoarding House For Rent.

linn contains ettrhteea rooms, has all
weak. Pork active and steady at $10 000
11. U0. Lard dull and weak at 6.62H.
Spirit. Turpentine dull and easy atvapi. Mini wni at, ijuum a hv m ivm py inc suuva. ru w,,v.w. immB.. ...

of the citizens last aight in arming them- - that five persons were killed and that
--.Am convenience, hot and cold water 37. Rosin quiet and steady at si.azai.avi.JELLICO AND ANTHRACITERUNNING ON TIME.t,.,h rt id la well furnl.hed throughout. elves is regarded as a wise precaution, i manv. were injurea Dy inc common Fretgata quiet out nrm.
This U one of tile most desirable boarding but tne ordering 01 troop is inougni to
aouaes la the cut, ana win oc rbku ir mm AFFAIRSIOF CONSEfJVEKCB.have been unnecessary. It w not believed Aioo.ooo for a Morse.That's the way all our watch i ran, and
moaths or longer oa

BAtONABLB TERMS VlJZ 0m New York, Oct. 19.-- The importedour clock have the well regulated habit of
FOREIGN. 'v.,... ..ii: ,.c, nini",oTo aa aarlv applicant. Por farther infora

inorouguorea bh mw., Wv.doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you The uovernment estimates that 183.- -
Cyclone la Bermuda. sold Saturday at auction tor aiuu.uuution call oa or address

JENKS & JENKS, 000.000 roubles (a rouble is 74 cents 1have a watch that la somewhat eccentric In

Niw York, Oct. 19.- -A despatch from to Charles Reed, of Fairview farm, near
will be required to meet tbe necessities
arising from tbe famine which exists in IREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, D Am . tk. .in.l nffie in this ritv tiBliailu, icuu.its movements; tf you have, we will straight-

en It out for you In short order aad wa will LEAVE YOUR ORDERS I OFFICE, various parts ol tne Kussian empire.33 Pattoa Are., AsheTllle. N. C.

(ft

M

w

w

announced that tercrc cyclonic storm lick Time lt Aahe,
dungerous to shipping is raging at er- -also see to It that the expense Involved In the Prom the Jeffer.on, Ashe county, Reporter. It is announced that the I

Italian government has decided to raiseTber is some hope for the good peop!muda. it began yesterday morning.
Tbe barometer fell to 29.17. an almostoperation Is eiceedlngly moderate. A good No. is Patton Aveuue, the prohibition placed upon the itnpora-- 1

tion into Italy of American salted meatsof Ashe the Citixen failed to make its
, . -- I. nMJ Via " J wionprecedented fall.way to ruin the beat of clocks and watches

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lyman Chfld),

Office No. x Legal Block.
REAL, ESTATE

AMD t

and that an official decree to this effect
is to let them go too long without cleaning asm J ones challenged. was sent to jau .

AND AT CHAMBBR9 a WBAVBR'. UV- - will shortly be published.
nous.Wilmington, N. C October 19.-R- ev. First Stan of Winter.BRY OPP1CB, WILLOW BT.

Theexnortsof soecielast week amount
We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, hat Just now we

have another specialty a sptsial display of

P. W. B. Fescau, th Lutheran minister Km Mountain News. GOLOAN BROKER, of this city, has challenged to a pnblicde-- 1 Th, u,wl lnM to remark that its ed ta $610,200, of which S307.17O was
eold and $308,000 silver. The imports

TsirTLY A RROKBRAOB BUSINESS PROMPT DELIVERY h?.tb.'taTO.t.b,.,2!!,5 snbacriDtion mice is only one dollar of specie amounted" to $4,750,300 of
Loans secara placed at per cent. geust. wno is now noiu.nj u,

nd lhai jt wU take wood in pay. which $4,v9,aio was gold, and tzao,.
Iment. 090 silver,

YOUR PATRONAGE Mrs. Alien O. Thnrsnan Dead,WILLS BROS., ru .nt waifs the stomach frith H
CoLiatnus, Ohio, October 19. Mrs. .troll chemicals. Simmons Liver Rcg--

fine umbrella, to which we would call yauf

attention.

n. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE

A dispatch from Nashville, Tenn., says
Don Frcdrico Rivers, and Pon Carlos
Rio, of Chili, passed through there Fri-
day night. A reporter interviewed Rivers
at tbe depot, and he very positively

WHSThurman, the wile ot judge Alien u. ulator is mild Dut cneciivc.ARCHITECTS Is Solioitod.. Thurmaa died here Saturday eveumg. . . . i IL. UnM IW IflflflLlDa wmi viiu,hm
38 PaMoaAa I Hn. i anrman w " ? P,lllc. . attend the stated that balmaceda bad not commit-- .

FO Bo 88. lat R. 0. Dun, WB - ' ' I . . w. L 1 01 ted suicide.
TELEPHONE 130. P. . MX lit WN.j grand opening, su iv.XotTMC AbsaM'B.

ovist Sas


